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evening meeting, an invitation which wvaý
heartily accepted.

The hest address was without doubt that o:
Prof. Dupuiis. It xvas bright, humorous, and
unaffeétcd. The difficult task of telling whai
the speaker hîmself had donc, without appear.
ing cither conccited or over-modest, was ad-
rnlirablv perforrned. Iodeed, the evident lack
of self-consciouisness on the part of the speaker
was one of its great charrns. 'And yet if any-
one ever had a right to be conceite1, that per-
son is Prof. Dupuis. Whcn hie came no Chemi-
istry worth thc naine was taught in Qucen's.
Now a large building, fittcd with every modern
appliance, is (lcvoted to it alone. And this
almost solely through his exertions. Others
have corne to his aid of late years, but bis has
always been tlic nastcr-hand, and] neyer once
has lie erred.

The other adclresses wcre on the wholegood,
though the Chanccllor's was rather long, and
Dr. Goodwîo's unintcrcsting. While douibtlcss
an accurate and complete account of certain
Chemical discoveries, it was mnore fittcd for a
class lecture than for an afternoon address.
The list of donations read by the Principal
shows that the friends of queen's have stili
the saine feelings towards bier as of old, and
wc are glad to sec that on Monday last the
Principal was able to report further contribu-
tions. Though no Rcdpath or Workmnan arise
for us, aIl will be wcll if Qucen's students and
graduates pull on together as tbey have hitherto
donc.

CONVOCATION.
The cxcrciscs conneéted with Convocation

drcw the usuial large and appreciative audience
of the friends and patrons of S)uieen's. The
gallcry was rescrvcd for students, who mnade
their presence known by the customary quota
of songs and unnecessary rcmarks, until the
inembers of Senate and distinguishcd visitors
had entcred the Hall. Aftcr the opening
prayer by the Registrar the winncrs of Arts
Matriculation Scholarships reccived mention
and reward. The Inaugural Address of Dr.
Dyde gave ample evidence te the fadt that lie
had made a thorougli study of bis subjec :
IlGreek Idealists." The accession to the staff
of Quccn's of se able an assistant in the de-
partmcnt of Philosophy will be hailcd with
genuine pleasure by all wbo take a pride ini the
growth of the University.

The visitor of the evcning, Hon. G. W. Ross,
Minister of Education for the Province et On-

E tarie, was heartily received. His addrcss bias
1appearcd in public print and cannot but
*win the admiration of aIl who are interested
*in tie great cause cf universal edutcation. The

iceberg cf ignorance and superstition that
was developed in the middle ages is slewly
mielting away under the burning rays of camn-
est, resoluite, uinited action. The important
influence which the cause of education bas up-
on the (lestiny of miankind, and the close con-
neétion whichi it bas with national vitality,
should lead aIl te unite in hcarty co-eperation
with those who are in any way clesely con-
ncéteci with its progress. The struafluire whese
foundations are laid in the primary schools of
tîte Province finds its culmination in the Uni-
versity. And the hundreds of yommng mnen and
woînen equippcd for the battle of life and arin-
cd in the cause cf education wbo arc gradu-
ated frein the Uuiversity walls, be that Uni-
versity callcd by one name or by another,
should be ne small source of encouragement
te ail who arc laboring in the common cause.

In the interests cf the Medical departmnent
cf the University work, Dr. Cranston, of Arn-
prier, ncxt addrcssed Convocation. Hc sketch-
cd the enigin and progress cf medical science
from the carliest tinies, neting nany interest-
ing points coimnected with the inventions and
discoveries whichi have placcd the medical
pirofession upon a solid basis. He concludcd
bis paper by a few words cf encouragement
and admionition te the students cf Queens.

After a short address from the Principal, in
which the kindly feelings cf the Minister cf
Education were rcciprocated, Rcv. Prof. Mowat
dismisscd the audience with the Beniediétion.

DIVINITy HALL.
The Theological Faculty was foninally open-

cd on Monday cvcning, NOV. 2nd. After a
short prayer by Rev. Mr. Mackie, the Prin-
cipal read eut the results cf the Matriculation
exams. in Medicine and Tbeology, and called
upon Prof. Fowler te ncad bis Inaugural.
Prof. Fowler then ncad a very intcresting
address upon IlThe Antiquity cf Man in
America.' He descnibed fuhly the varieus
necent discovenies bcaring upon the suibjedt,
showing that it had been proven conclusiveîy
that Man had been in North Amenica before


